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Mr. MACLEAN. That is not so. Witl regard to he settiement of the coun-

Mr. BOURASSA. Yes. The true basis of try, I do fot thiak it is just that tle wliole
a country Is its farming population. burden of colouization slould rest upon the

provincial government, I speak off those off
Mr. MACLEAN. That is not so. he oider provinces. Ln the western pro-

Mr. FRASER. You are differing from vinces the tuderal guverument, laving con-
your leader. frol of he lands, tulfils the duty whicl in

Mr. BOURASSA. Manufacturing indus- the eider provinces devolves upon he pro-
tries do immense good in the country, but 1 vincial goveruments. We sometimes hear
say that the solid basis of a country is the complainte of tue lieavy debt of he pro-
prosperity of the farming community. vince of Quebec ; but that debt is la a

indusries. greut mensure (lue to tue tact thut tlie
Mr. MACLEAN. And the industries. provincial goveriet, toug it s some-
Mr. BOURASSA. 1 cay tliat thW indus- dines made mistakes, like oter goverun-

tries sliould le develeped and slîould be sil meute, ias striven it keep the people of
plied by tlie farmers, and thut both sionl flice province in ie province. The resu t
help ci otlier. p no einormous, yct ct province of Que-

Mr. MACLEAN. Hear, hieur. bec is li er ly province in the Dominion
vli shovs un increase in tle rural popu-

Mr.l ofUthSlSA.sButufilsdtheloty whichui

hlaion. La fIe other provinces the increase
dustries to sucli a point as to ttrf thc off population is coniand to the roies.
country people f c cifies witliout at tlie Wiut is tie reson ffor ths difference? t
ame time trying to promote settfement lha

tlie country is, I my opinion, bad poicy. ims ae lirvsie of ie t lhi soen

I as nearly as mud l off a protcfls as bridges, colonisation ronds ant railrods,
le lion. gentleman e ; I have always n- u order to open up fhe virgin parts of t e

initte t i tîls I-ouse. I nm net a pro- province. I would like to see f Qederal
fectioni on principle. L am a protection- itoverhime fuiye a lianc in the worn. The
ief because L consider protection our oly proviices are n t rid, their revenues are
sateguard gAinsf ftl trude invasions oftimifed, and whenver tliere is an increase

te rUitet Stutes. But L say tlaft nlong of population lu any province, it is niis-
witr a policy that will preveut American crease off consuiers, otio add to fc re-
industries destroying Cnudian industries, venues off the oineral goverument, but do
the should have a policy or givng an srong inot add anythnup to he revenues of the
impetus to harriug anI settaenent. provincial goverulmelit. On the contrary,

Agin rincmusf py a compliment to tle tly are a cause off more expendifure on
ion. Minifer off Agriculture Mr. Fiher. the part off te province, on clonizatio
I ag nf always l the iabif off paying com- ronds, bridges anv oether improvements.
pliments fo ministers, flougl wenever I Therefore, w lcrever fhere is a possibility
eau do so, I do if witli pleasure. I w i f of the federal goverment assisting lu de-
ulso malte a suggestion to fic ion. gen- nelopmenf anti coloniation revon, it loulft
flemn. FIe an d hic officiais hlave doue agendoun
great deal to develp tue fr iing indus e th n er acause off fli epeechueon

hon Miistr o Agicutur (M. Fshe). te par of theprovince on ec cooizton

tries off fis counfry, espcially ain the mar- aj, Ide to say a word is foat roter-
ket whicl isl our muet natural market-thie 1r1ing f0 te projecteti lino off stearnchips to
Britiels rnrket-tie rnost natural, tgh t is, Shtv Aeica. L mTy shy ferankly that IL
while w sre deprivet of the A mr n oppedert it-not on grouns off se-
ke. I would s tlie the ho. gentle -n if timent, but because I think tere are many
t wouHl not li possible te ndopt sone otlir cotînfiies witb wlîich Canada culd
sene whereby greuter uniformity of idusiry n;eoth n better rade. Very littie perman-
producits miglit yc etained. I thre r et irade can be expecte d i South Afrficu.
kne impediiet to u r trade in dreese ant Tic mines will no doubt be reopenei, ant
butter, especitly lh mutter, it is th aict Sout f ricdl.f ouaish, frecause the Irn-
tht thee is net sufficient control over its ipol se trief of Mnr. Kruger liavin
manufacture. One reuson oliem is fi teen dobue awause xi th iinhe aownes will
too great ntinlber of siball tactonies. Lt lias be l a position te infroduc their slav-
been sggesfed lu fie province of d yuebete err sston, wli tey Vy littler Britis
fdat te proliielal legisîsîture sbould(1 mie ut Kîîîîlerley. But tit trade, After
bometing i eils inatter ; but as that wuct al, is on d t fiatter off a fcw yeahs. T
be an iiinerfrnreiice il Ie cousiifut soi, hrîost n ica utl ti expecntofiMs K ueld ort ay vi -
wicl refers to t r federa prtlist the een doa gliteh the mines off Sowil
consrol of i trade, I heol ask tpo v ino. Qinis- nry system, existence off ferfy or ifty
ter of Agriculture, wlo lias alread done years. or p1erhaps seventy-five years at the
something for the establishment of cold utiost. Then, with the lines of com-
chaimbers in the faetories, if something could imuinicatioii already establisied with Great
not also be done to disconrage the building of Uritain, Germany. France and the United
small factories. w-îhih canmnot unake good S ates. it is uot likely that Canada can
products. but whiih try to coipete with e'eriito a successful competition with
the best factories, and tend to spoil ounr mar- these countries. Moreover, farming in
lets. South Africa lias been destroyed, at any

Mr. BOURASSA.


